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Public Asked To Chair 

Tlie i'igtasw 4'fiuti»e and 
mmwv ,»£ t » l § * life will 
be explained. 4». diocesan list
eners ^itd* special broadcast 
troin, the. (hew Trappist Monas-
tery«nf Our Lady of the Genesee 
ne4r Plffard next Sunday, Jan. 20 
»Vi 12:10 noon on WHAM as a 
feature pt the COURIER JOUB~ 
NAL'SI weekly radio program 
produced by the Rev, Richard, ^ 
Xormey. , ^ 

Believed to be the first such 
program of the "insiders view
point" and the "outsider^ obser-

^ vations" ever aired from the 
silence of a Trappist monastery, 
the broadcast will feature an In
terview with Father Glrard 
McGlnley, O.C.S.O., superior o f 
the new community, Father Tor-
mey wDl draw a word-picture of 
their property and daily schedule. 

THE TRAPPIST group num
bers 33 choir monks and brothers 
who came into the Genesee Val
ley from the- mother-monastery 
at Gethsemanl, Kentucky, last 
April. \ 

Occupying a fertile 1,400 acre 
farm's , few miles north-west of 
Geneseo, they have established a 
temporary monastery in an old 
farmhouse and started to erect 
a brick guest-house and quonset 
buildings for permanent monas
tery use. 

Scheduled for Fall or next 
Spring 
abbey 
esque Genesee country 

Scores of friends from the 
rural neighborhood- and from 
Rochester have assisted the 
monks with gifts of money, live* 
stock, chickens, equipment and 
weekend labor. The broadcast 
will Include Father Girard's pub

l i c appreciation of these helps 
'and His announcement of future 
plant a n d needs of the group. „ 

Outstanding items of the daily 
routine of the monks to be dis
cussed on the program will be 
the prayer, silenceY labor and 
mortification which distinguishes 
the Trapplats. 

They rise/daily at 2 a.m. for 
(Continued on Pare 8) 

Montour FaUs .— The Chair of |J»ity Octave, an eight 
day period-of prayer for the reunion of Christendom, will be 
observed again this year throughout the country from Jan. 

18 to Jan. 25. This octave pf 

FR. ALEXANDER BEATON 

New ROTC Head 
At Niagara U. Is 
Korea Veteran 

Lt. Col. Samuel G. Kail, Inf., a 
, veteran of World War 2 and the 

o v S T ' J E S t y ™ - f i l c h e s been name* 
Commandant of the Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps unit at Ni
agara University, according to 
the Very Rev. Francis L. Meade, 
CM., university president 

Colonel Kail, who will take 
over his new duties immediately, 
succeeds Lt. Col. John H. Mc-
Kinnon, who has held the post 
since the retirement of Colonel 
Donovan Swanton last SejftenT--
ber. 

Upon graduation from West 
Point In 1939. Colonel Kail was 
assigned to Fort Huaehuca, Arl 
zona, where he served with/the 
25th Infantry Regiment. He re
mained in that post until 1942, 
when he was transferwm to the 
War Department /intelligence 
Bureau In Washington, D . C 

FROM I&& until 1946, Colonel 
u „ . ( t , , „ „ ,„«„„ „. <j» «..„,.„ , Kail was an. Intelligence officer 

St. Mary's Rosary 
JBnit Hears Fr. Wertz 

prayer was Inaugurated and is 
sponsored by the Franciscan 
Friars of the Atonement. 

In keeping with this obser
vance, the Friars of the Atone
ment of St. John's Seminary, 
Montour Falls, will conduct de
votions each evening at seven 
o'clock from Jan. 18-25. The de
votions wlj consist of a sermon 
by a Friar priest each evening, 
followed by benediction of the 
Most Blessed SacramentX 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wi l l l am\J . 
Brien, of St, Patrick's Church*. 
Elmira; dean-of the Southern 
Tier Catholie clergy, will close 
the octave on Jan. 25 by officiat
ing at Solemn Benediction. The 
deacon a t Benediction will be 
Rev. Benedict Ehmann, pastor of 
S t Mary's, Watkins Glen, in 
whose parish the seminary is 
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Bit hop Leads Youth lit Prayer Hour 

held lift wetk commencing with 
recitation of the Rosary and 
Benediction of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament In t h e church. 

A business session followed In 
the new auditorium at which 
the Rev. Guy J . Wertz, Society 
Moderator, spoke on the import
ance of Jiving each day In our 
lives as though I t were to be the 
final day. 

At the conclusion of the bus
iness meeting, refreshments were 
served, b y the tallowing: Mrs. 
John J. Richardson, chairman, 
assisted by Mesdames Joseph 
Milllkeh, M. R Carroll, Jerry 

-Keefe, Royall Smith, William 
Crowley,, Joseph Whalen, Louis 
LaufersV«iI«r, Edward Gallavan, 
T. A. Marone, Raymond McGlenn, 
Frank Palusklewicz, Honor Hill, 
Marie Gaiser and the Misses Lena-
Kinney, Florence Egger and Rose 
Huber. 

In Europr and at Camp Mackall. 
N.C. and later served In the same 
capacity with the 82nd Airborne 
DMsion until May 1946." From 
July of 1946 until January 1949, 
Colonel Kail was an Intelligence 
Officer with the U. S Army For
ces to the Antilles. 

Colonel Kail was named Bat* 
iilftm Commander of the 7th In
fantry-Division at Fort Devens, 
Mass. in the early part of 1949, 
moving with that group to the 
Korean battle lines' in August 
1950, Me was rotated from Korea 
in October of last year, arriving 
in San Francisco on Nov. 26. 

For his distinguished exploits 
In World War 2 and the Korean 
War. Colonel Kail has been 
awarded the Combat Infantry 
Badge, the sAver Star,, the BrorfTe 
Star, the Parachute Badge? the 
Army . Commendation Ribbon! 
and Four Battle Stars* 

THE OCTAVE of prayer will 
also be observed in St. Mary's 
Church. Watkins Glen. The de
votions will be conducted by 
Father Ehmann and the sermons 
will be preached by Father De-
Sales, a member of the teaching 
staff at St. John's Seminary. 

The Very Rev. Alexander Bea
ton, S.A., superior of S t John's 
Seminary, will be the speaker at 
the opening of the octave at 
Blessed Sacrament Church, New 
York City. Six Bishops will pre
side during the Octave devotions 
throughout the week. 

As part of the New York ob
servance, the Father General of 
the Friars of the Atonement will 
be the celebrant of a Solemn High 
Mass at St. Patrick's Cathedral, 
Father Terence of the Graymoor 
Monastery wiU preach at tfte 
Mass. 

ANOTHER FEATURE of this 
year's observance of the Unity 
Octave of Prayer will be the 
coast to coast broadcast over the 
Columbia network at 10:30 a.nx, 
Jan. 20. 

On the same day a television 
broadcast from New Xork will 
feature Father Alculn of " the 
Graymoor Monastery speaking 
on the need for Christian unity. 

The public Is invited do the 
Octave devotions at St. John's 
Seminary, Montour Falls, each 
evening at 7 p.ro, Jan. 18-25. 

Holy Name Men To Hear 
Former China Missioner 

St. Patrick's Hgly Name 'Society-«r#H$ Jaanqttc^ 
e held on Sunday at 6 o'clock in the tangTVeh'Hol;elt igairfira-
x ^The Rev. John Henry CM. of Niagara XSuvwsl^rwiH be 

guest speaker father Henry, a 
native of Philadelphia, was or-

idained in 1945 and a year later 
I was sent to China where he was 
(stationed in the Dioceses of 
Peiplng and Kiangsi. 

IN DECEMBER of 1950 the 
Communists took over the Mis
sion Aid and Father Henry was 
immediatel> placed under the 
usual house arrest, sharing the 
Mission compound w i t h 500 
newly inducted Communist sol^ 
diers. 

In April of last year, Father 
Henry was escorted to the Hong 
Kong Border and expelled from 
China proper for the usual com-
munist reasons.' 

The Rev. Vincent P . Collins is 
J-loderator and John D. Frawley 
wijl act a s toastmaster. 

Committee fqr the affair in
cludes John T. ReidV, Thomas 
E. Butler, Samuel C Falletta, 

Vincent 
Finnell 

HIS EXCELLENCY Bishop Kearney speaks 
from the pulpit In S t . Josepfa's Church during 
city-wide Holy Hour for Ciitliollc youths in 
high schools. The next Holy Hoar for high-

Scout Week To 
Open In Coming 

Corning—Plans for annual o F 
servance of Boy Scout Week in
clude 'an invitation t o Catholic 
Scouts in all units to take p a r t 
in the corporate Communion 
and 8 a. -m, Mass at S t , Vlncexit 
de Paul's Church on Feb . 10; A 
breakfast in the school hail wil l 
follow. / 

Edward Schneider ha s been sip-
pointed by District Chairman 
Edward J . Dalles a s general 
chairman for the eVent wi th 
other committees as 
Speaker, Charles Gollber, 
man: Joseph Norman JMI 

ticket, August Stonger. chlair-
matt, Joseph Menihan, Anthony 
Tammaro, Joseph Dafley, Pau l 
Rlesbeck, Michael Lpgtie; serv
ice. Earl Smith, chairman; Jos 
eph Agosta. Vincent Sonncr; atH 
Pack and Troop committeemen 
of Troop 63^ organization, WH-
Ham Cassidy, chairman; William 
Agosta; publicity,'Norman Mur
ray, chairman; byeakfaust, Mrs. 
Edwin Kerwln, dinlrman; Mrs . 

CLEARANCE SALE 
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS 

OF WOMEN'S QUALITY ,,, 

- SHOES AT DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED PRICES! 

famous names such as? Naturalizer « Parodis* 
• OIMHCTI Quality • Casual Classics • Rice O'Ncil 
• Ht»J Huggsr , . . Black,. Bbit, Green, Brown, Red. 
All current stylts, Pumps, Straps, Tits. 

A l l . SIZES BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE 

SHOP EARLY MONDAY MORNING 
ValuM from $10.9SJ* $22.95 

Now *7**.*9***-M2'° 

I 

MEN'S SHOES REDUCED 

*? mm w« • ^TfTSONS • 
A t i , SfrXtS 

PALS • WINTHROP 
• ALL SIZES 

F INAL 

NO REFUNDS—NO EXCHANGES 

OPEN mmi wmtm 
mmfmm 

Benefit Bridge 
Set Ey Sodality 

Sodality of S t Peter and Paul's 
parish, Elmira will sponsor a 
Benefit Dessert Bridge to be held 
on Monday evening Jan. 28 mi 
8 p.m. in the parish nail. 

Proceeds will be used to pro
vide much needed basketball j Martin DeJoscph. Mrs. George 
equipment- and uniforms for theiJKrebs, Mrs. Francis SoSch, Mrs. 
Sodality/team. f\v;illfam Cassidy. Mrs. Joseph 

Cochairmen are Thomas Brett Menihan and 'Mrs. Paul Ries-
and John ChappeD. They will be beck. 
assisted by Misses Carol Mnnahan o : — 
-and Mary Catherine Nolan, re- Li. . n , «i , i 
freshments; Miss Anne Hinte C a r d P d n V S l f t t e d 
and Daniel Maloney, tickets. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the Sodality or 
by calling the rectory, dial 22132. 

Table hostesses are requested 
to'furnlsK their own cards. 

o . — 

es Parish mnner 
Listed At el 

lfieu<. tll/dtriui l-«î 4tiUMl xuui l«^v / * « w u t « i w«u.u i c u i ) u i Uic 

Danielftossettle. Gerald Reagsai; 'hew year will be given by the Society on Jan, 21, in the Church 
HaJL 

. x̂r*— 
Peter Baker Head 
Of St. Mary HNS 

iual Parish Bfnfier for the workers of si CMrles 
romeo Church of Efitaira Heights will be held at th> 

lark Twain Hotel Tuesday, ̂ an. 22. , 
Attending will be the trustees, 

collectors, choir, and officers of 
uMsJlosary and Altar Society. 

Recently elected officers of the 
Rosary and/ Altar society are: 
President^ Mrs. Marie Crowley; 
Vice-President, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Staples; Secretary, Mrs. Marie 
Ganiache; Treasurer, Mrs. Mar-
thii Flanagan. 

The first Card Party of the 

Named 
DCCW 

Forty Hours 
Devotions of the Forty Hours 

will be held in the following 
Churches of the Diocese of Roeh-

1
ester: 
"Tuesday, *ufc S2=*o!y Aagels 

Home, Rochester, . 

By St. Mary's Gioui* 
Mrs. James P. O'Leary, presi

dent, at a meeting of St. Mary's 
Altar Society announces the ap
pointment of cochalrmen for a 
card party to be held in t h e 
newly-opened Audltoriuni-gjto-
naslum. They are: Wrs. Peter C 
Baker, Mrs. Alvln Frawley and 
Mrs, J«hn E. Strong. 

The affair is schfedaled (<ar~ 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 12 . Fur 
ther plans are to fee anHoimeeti. 
MTs. GXeary said. 

NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK — JANUARY 17-23 

You're he«rd that many times be- ; 
fore, bnti t ' i true *s ever. So, why not make a 

'•' •wwt'her. :W^.w«j|efipip,yoiit wt&mi ,|tfcre*. 

Elmira Bank & Trust Company 

Installation of newly elected 
officers for S t Mary's Holy Name 
Society took place last Sunday l(St 
evening in the church. Services 
were conducted- by the Rev., John 
S. Whale*, spiritual director of 
the Society. ^ _ . . . , . 

Officers for the coming year 
are, Peter C Baker, president; 
EdWard Seeley, first vice presl. 
dent; Alfred Ii. Denton, second 
vice president; Thomas Donahue, 
recording secretary; Thomas J . 
Stapleton, financial secretary, and 
Francis D. Maloney, treasurer. 

Following the* church ceremon
ies a business session and'social 
hour1 was held in the new audi
torium-gymnasium. 

. . . —. o • 

Cornln* — At Cfctê  regular 
monthly meeting 6f doming 
Deanery, National Councfl of 
Cuthollc Women, _ Mrs. Glenn 
Jamison was elected President or 
the organization to suceed Mrs. 
Edith Griffin who has served for 
the past year. 

Mrs. Herbert Triano of Ham-
mondsport. vice president; Mrs. 
Norman Murray, secretary, and 
Miss Julia A. Skelly, treasurer, 
were reelected. 

The Rev. Daniel Hogan, assist
ant pastor of S t Vincent de 
Paul's Church, who te.modera'tor 

the group, spoke briefly ex
tending his thanks for the coog-
eration during the past year. 

Announcement was made of the 
sending of a "CARE" package 
to a refugee priest in Germany. 

,— o———-

REV. joidtfTtEK^y, (pLjiiv "'*! 

7 Members Received $y0A 
Af Addison Exemplification 

Addison — A class of seven new member* indjicling:l)ne 
transfer, was received into Court St. Catheiutie/^Silolic •'. 
Daughters of America at a special meetift^'IottSajr a t t&& 
parish hall, , -•.> .̂ .-r.•...., ./•/. *, .p- î i;̂ ;,;,.,.,,.̂ ,,;',!,.,, 

Mrs. Robert Bern*, a former Mrs. m m ^ o « ^ rMm" Joi, 
eph SJtoand, l i f t , jbfvfo >$$$&• 
Mrs. P a u l V-olante ind - l u s * 
Clarence vVlllianis, v ',- .' 

RAfresnrneiit* w i r e - i c i r v t e a 
under the atrsctlos* *ot Mrs, 
George, Botiuv Mrtt. Dcflmiht'j 
Doddato, Mxi. -P«ul Volanto and . 
Mrs. PhUIp mfoe" At P«in{e4 
Post . - - - "-' • 

'MmW fWtfil OtfMlt IniUfMc* C«f»r*tiwr 

Rectory Housekeeper 
Buried In Cato Rite 

C»tp—Funeral service for Hrs . 
Dona Baldwin who died here Jan . 
12 wer« cortdti^ted by the Rev. 
Francis HanfcW, pastor, in S t 
PatrJcV* Oiurch. 

Ht». ' ^Baldwin . w a s widely 
,ktto«ai'3[Q3f Ber services a s house-
keener in several rectories of tiie 
Soclassfer diocese. She had served 
tinder* the Rev* Jacob-R. Baubes 
and Father ' f iardlng, here; the 
late Rev. Patrick Kelly in Livonia 
Center- and the Rev, Francis H. 
Turner When in Sciplo Center. 

' , , >o 

Knights Underwrite 
Vatican Miaofilming 

8ti liouli ~ ( N C ) — Kdward % 
Freel, manager of the Remington 
fiawi Cbrjioration ttiicrofllm dfc 
visioni Sas feeere .appointed tech* 
nical consultant for the Vatican 
microfilm project of Saint Louis 
Univjersity, t he most extensive 

fprojeet ever undertaken.. «-
TO*r"J two-year operation of 

tniSrofilhllng documents of t he 
V«tic»ii ftbrar^ Will involve an; 
estimated 42,000 manuscripts a n d 
about ten million pages* 
, The project, iwhich Js expected' 
to cost oVeir flSd.OOo, Is befaig 
underwritten fey the Knights of 
Coiumbufc l i i&helng uhdertakeh 
Iby the/university to preserve iot 
the western Ivorlft some of man** 
most vaitfable l i terary |HJSses* 
isions In case the Vatican should 
ever b e dfssBfOyect or damaged 
oy wywfare. Ho duplicates of 
much of the raaterials to he 
phWojara^ted" eidlsit outsiae the 
Vatican, ' v « - • • »: 

Perpetual Help Unit 
To Meet On Jan, 23 

Members c Jie Perpetual Help^_ . , 
Society will meet VVednesdaK|l»Wotism 
Jan. 23, in the nurses' home of 
St. Mary's Hospital, at 2 p,m. 

Chairman Mrs. Garfield Dancy 
will be assisted by Mrs. Fred 
Dixon, Mrs. Mortimer Donovant 
Mrs, Harry Dougherty and Mrs, 
Helen Doctoiir. 

Painted Post resident was re-
ceived by transfer from St Jo«< 
eph's Court, Corning. Other can
didates were Miss Peggie Berns, 
Miss Nancy Ritzenthaller, M M , 
Steven Butcho} Miss Jeanne 
Sprague of Addison, Mrs. Jer* 
ome Honey of Presho, Mrs. 
Simone Coon of Freeman. 

THE TWO INIfIATORY de-
were exemplified under the 

dlon of.Mlsa Margaret Bar-
rettiNdistrict deputy, of Corning 
by Mr&sFrancls Kane, grand re-
gent; Mra*. George Bonin, vica 
grand regent: Miss Catherln* 
G a n g e m e , prophetess; M r * 
Frank Reagan, lecturer;. Mr». 
Joseph Perry, historian; Mrs. 
Harold Simons, financial, secre
tary; Mrs. Joseph Sloand, 
urer; Miss. Theresa Reagan, rni 
itor; Mrs. Gilbert Dewey, sentl' 
nel; Miss Nan Murphy, banner 

1 Bearer; Mrs..Dominic Doddato, 
[flag hearer; Mrs. Philip•\Jter#*fi 

and Mrs. Paul Volante, ^uards. 
Burlng the first degree ex

emplification with Mrs. Jamerr 
Harrison at the piano, Schubert'* 
"Ave Maria" was sung by Ukn 
Catherine Gangeihfe, 'Mr«4c4»ph 
Sloand, _MIsjl Theresa; -Reagan 
and Mrs* Martin Train, 

Taking part In the setnlnir 
during the second degree werei 
Miss Ellen Knepley, Mr. James 
Reagan, Mrs. Margaret Mul-
ianey. Mrs. Thoma* Reagan, 
Mrs. Harley Dlngman and Mrs. 
Francis Reagan of Corning. 

NEW MEMBERS were wel
comed by Mrs, Kane who pre
sented Miss Barrett The district 
deputy explainea the CDA court 
colors. The Rev^ F i a n # T. Tur» 
ncr, court.'chaplain, talked on 

Mrsi Kane announced a Cor- f 
porated Communion for the 
court held last Sunday In St, 
Catherine's Church. She *p^ 
pointed the following to 
on the Go63-Wiii Comtaittee 
Jsnuaryi-Mrs, W1iilajh.B 

m 
Central Jjew foric Chatpfef, 

Knights of-Columbus, meeting in 
Syracuse Cotiticti-ftorat, Sunc^y, 
voted approV|l of tim Board pf 
Rejjentu recotnrneaaatloo. ori: 
prayer In ptiblfet #hoois, -

Chairman o X' thm Chamfer 
£rank E, 'WelcJl.• #, Oa)iih*idgua 
pralded at ijte quarterly aaaê t. 
Ing aKwhkh 30 couaiclH mm 
represeatecjr' --

^•rjr* ,cWtemtt 
I^tn«*;Ctmi«lsTJ 

^ prtseaoted 
_ w » s asanred 
cquncdls in this 

RayHjona*] 
Of the Bishdp'1 
in %v^m 
hlsLproiram 
support by ' 

The"' 'Hg^i'-Wi^eif. •®o*ln, 
CSSJFt,' of iRc*cĥ rt|T#> phjkplsla' 
chairman, and Supreme Director 
William R Ittrtce at tttJp*. *d-
dressed the delegnte* «t th* end 
of the business; wssion. . 

Lourdes Holy Nam* To 
tied New OHlcmrs 

Re«ulafc rnonthiy n*«tiintT of • 
Our JUdjr at iAymmWcity Jfsatre 
Society in Efinirx V)\\\ t^JwHt-ln' 
the hill on W>*8k? "Hfriftjlp II 
8 o'clock̂  'Oflo#| tw the aww 
year v?ih7b# *m$m '%% vtfo «Nt|h ' 
"slblu 

'am. arrangements and ii 
tivJtTes wuH bs d l l c u s s ^ arWif " 

mlttee niraed. to, aer*» -idf 
annual C.*imunIon break&Jt 

tk b e hel€ Anting ilw* Lto lea 
season. 

Pre-Inventory 

COAT SALE 
fur-trimrnea 

pure wools 
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r»fl. to $48 
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